Your Dreams...Our Detail

Warmth & Beauty

A home is more than just a house. It is the literal translation of thousands of images, sensations and emotions. A

home mirrors and expresses your personality and your desires. It is more than just the fine furnishings that fill it. It

is a place where you raise your family….where countless memories are made. And so, you deserve a builder that not
only understands the physical, but the emotional nature of building your home.

For over 30 years Galarneau Builders has been building custom homes, additions and major renovations throughout
the greater Saratoga area. We have a reputation for providing outstanding quality, excellent customer service and

superior craftsmanship. With a drive for perfection and a sincere passion for building beautiful, livable homes we

pride ourselves in telling our clients that there is nothing we cannot do or provide. No matter where you are in life or
what your price point is, our goal is to build you a home that not just meets, but exceeds your expectations.

Founded by Lucien Galarneau, we are now a second-generation family business. With the help of his brother Richard
Galarneau and son Joshua, Lou leads a team of professionals whose credentials are impeccable and are poised to
serve you from concept to completion of your project.

“Galarneau Builders made our homebuilding experience outstanding! They were incredibly patient, knowledgeable and
professional from beginning to end. Finding the land, customizing our plans, constructing, finishing – all accomplished
with great attention to detail and value. Now we live in a wonderful home that is just right for our family and I only wish
we’d done it sooner with Galarneau Builders.” – The Andolina Family

Voluminous ceilings, walls of windows, elegant stairs,
magnificent fireplaces, coffered ceilings, beautiful

custom tiled showers and handcrafted built-ins are

just some of the features for which Galarneau Builders
homes are known.

We believe the difference between an average house
and an extraordinary home is the attention given to
the details. At Galarneau Builders, we have a reputation
for paying attention to the little things that other

builders overlook. You may never see all of the details
that go into every one of our homes, but what you do
see will leave you confident that we truly have your
best interests in mind.

“Some builders measure success by the number of houses they
sell. At Galarneau Builders we measure success one satisfied
homeowner at a time.” - Lucien Galarneau, Founder and
President, Galarneau Builders, Inc.

Dramatic Details

Endless Possibilities

We strive to make the home building process as simple and enjoyable as possible. We guide you through each step of the process. Along the
way we offer you all the services that you need and expect: from locating a desirable lot to designing and building the perfect home to final
interior decorating.

The process often begins when we meet to discuss your needs and wishes which will help us define the scope of your project. Once the

scope is defined, we will work with you to find or create the perfect home plan. We can offer the services of our own in-house design team,
recommend one of several local architects, or find an existing home plan that might be a perfect fit.

With the drawings complete we then develop a cost estimate based on, what we call, a full “material and labor take-off.” This cost estimate is
comprised of quotes received from our subcontractors and suppliers specifically for your project. We use these quotes, along with our own
take-offs, to assemble a detailed proposal. We will then sit down with you to review the proposal and answer any questions you may have.

With a satisfactory proposal in hand, you will be asked to sign a contractual agreement before construction begins. Upon acceptance of the
agreement, you will be guided through the selection process by our interior designer. We will help you finalize each of the important finish

selections that will make your home unique. Some examples of typical selections are plumbing fixtures, cabinetry, countertops,
appliances, flooring, lighting, paint colors, exterior finishes, etc.

“We initially contacted Galarneau Builders because of their solid reputation and long standing roots in the community. It became evident
to us, from an early stage in the project, why they had such a good reputation. We felt we had a committed partner helping us design and build
the home we wanted. As the project progressed and stayed on schedule, we saw the quality work we were expecting and were not
disappointed. We love our new home and are very thankful we selected Galarneau Builders.” – The Cumming Family

Our personal relationship with each client is crucial to

the success of a project. We establish an open dialogue
early in the process and maintain that level of open

communication throughout the project. This will ensure
that you are aware of and involved in every important

decision. It is also a key ingredient in creating a sense of
trust – the foundation of a true partnership. In the end,

we want to make sure that you are as happy with the
building process as you will be with your beautiful
new home.

“I have built two custom homes with Galarneau Builders
and I am thankful that I chose them. I have always felt
that they worked in my best interest. Plus, they simply
know how to design and build amazing homes. They take
the stress out of stressful. Give them your ideas and a
little direction, and your dream home will be delivered.”
– Farzad Sani

Charm

Memberships:

Capitol District Supply is a third-generation, family-owned
business supplying plumbing, heating, kitchen and bath
products to contractors and retail customers. We have three
locations. Please visit our website for more information. We
are proud to be a supplier for Galarneau Builders.
252 Washington St. n Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
518.584.4499 n www.capitoldistrictsupply.com

Therma-Tru is the most preferred brand of exterior doors. Year after year,
building professionals rank Therma-Tru #1 — as the brand they use most
and as the most innovative company in fiberglass entry and patio door systems.
It is a reputation they have built for more than 40 years — including the 26
years since they invented the fiberglass door. Curtis Lumber is a locally
owned, full service, independent lumber and building materials retailer.
Established in 1890, Curtis Lumber has been providing builders and
homeowners with top quality products for 120 years. Curtis Lumber now
has 22 locations in New York and Vermont. Curtis Lumber prides itself on
product selection, being on the cutting edge, and carrying the best brands like
Therma-Tru doors which results in fewer callbacks for the builder.
885 Route 67 n Ballston Spa, NY 12020
518.885.5311 n www.curtislumber.com

Inviting

Precision Glass & Aluminum, Inc. is the source for quality residential and
commercial products for homeowners, builders and contractors. Come visit us
in our showroom to view our full line of closet products, standard and custom
shower door enclosures, bath accessories, mirrors and garage organizers.
115 Freemans Bridge Rd. n Scotia, NY 12302
518.346.5647 n www.precisionglassinc.com

Hansen’s Wood Flooring is a third-generation, family-owned business that
installs and refinishes hardwood floors with dependable service and superior
customer satisfaction. Our elegant showroom features room-size displays,
including available custom area rugs.
1434 Western Ave. n Albany, NY 12203
HANSEN’S
518.465.1771 n www.hansenswoodflooring.com

WOOD FLOORING
Since 1935

Sherwin Williams is a magic name in the painting industry - leading in paints,
stains and clear coatings. Your local store can supply all you need for any project,
from paints to color to free design consultations.
226 Washington St. n Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
518.584.6220 n www.sherwinwilliams.com

In business 30 years, Saratoga Fireplace & Stove is nationally certified and uses
factory-trained experts to provide top-rated hearth products.
437 Maple Ave. n Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
518.580.9276 n www.saratogafireplace.com
Visit Best Tile for an amazing selection of premium quality tile and stone.
4295 Route 50 n Saratoga Springs, NY n 518.584.5941
2241 Central Ave. n Albany, NY n 518.344.7000
www.besttile.com

Galarneau Builders has relied on Pella products and
Crawford Door & Window for years. Crawford’s
creative, experienced staff can give you innovative
ideas, answer your questions, help you make the right
decorating decisions and take much of the worry out
of building or remodeling your home. You can choose
from a variety of windows, patio and entry doors
featuring beautiful wood interiors, Hassle Free™
aluminum-clad exteriors and outstanding energy
efficiency. Count on 80 years of Pella excellence,
three generations of Crawford expertise and the best
customer service in the industry.
529 Third Ave. Extension n Rensselaer, NY 12144
518.286.1900 n www.pella.com

Appolo Heating, Inc. is your premier home comfort
specialist in the area. We have been proudly servicing
the Capital District and its surrounding areas for
over 40 years. Appolo Heating offers the best of the
industry’s equipment and designs and manufactures its
ductwork to make sure your airflow is balanced,
insuring complete comfort throughout your entire home.
868 Burdeck St. n Schenectady, NY 12306
518.355.0433 n www.appoloheating.com

Imagine your kitchen, bath or even mud room with custom
cabinetry touches once found only in quality handmade furniture
pieces. Vintage Village Craftsman knows the possibilities
are almost limitless. Family owned and operated, we are the
custom kitchen and bathroom cabinetry experts who will bring
your dreams to life for an affordable price.
Visit our showroom – and bring your ideas!
1484 Route 9 n South Glens Falls, NY 12803
518.798.5645 n www.vintagevillagecraftsman.com

Overhead Door Co. of Glens Falls Inc. is an
authorized representative of Overhead Door Corporation.
In business since 1978, we sell, service and install
residential and commercial doors and electric openers.
Our sales and services include a wide range of doors,
from cedar carriage house to large commercial rolling
doors for heavy industry. We strive to provide quality
products and services that exceed your expectations.
P.O. Box 834 n Glens Falls, NY 12801
518.798.4228 n www.garagedoors-glensfalls.com

Granite Mountain Stone Design draws from 112 years of knowledge to provide
superior custom fabrication of granite, marble, soapstone and quartz material
countertops, hearths and mantles. With honesty, integrity, quality and value, we
deliver when others can not.
10 Walker Way n Albany, NY 12205
518.218.0926 n www.granitemountainstonedesign.com

With CertainTeed Landmark™ roof shingles and Monogram® 46 vinyl siding,
you can be assured that the beauty, durability and security of your home will last
for generations. Landmark™ shingles and Monogram® siding both have a limited
lifetime warranty.

Sheft Construction and Powers Construction,
are owner-operated companies with 15 years
of experience. Specializing in framing, they are
reliable and efficient, paying specific attention to
detail. The most advanced equipment is available
to handle any new construction, remodeling
or framing project. Their quality craftsmanship
enhances many Galarneau Builders homes.
Sheft Construction
420 Bockes Rd. n Porter Corners, NY 12859
518.727.0548
Powers Construction
24 Briarhurst Dr. n Gansevoort, NY 12831
518.796.1515

With individual, personalized attention to
detail, Loss Prevention Experts can satisfy
your security needs with the highest quality
equipment, installation and service. Our
security alarm company has served residential,
commercial, industrial and institutional
needs since 1976.
2070 Route 9N n Greenfield, NY 12833
518.869.4737

For over 10 years, Scott Bergmann Photography
& Powderhorn Design have combined to provide
creative photographic, website and print design
solutions to some of the area’s finest building industry
professionals. Specializing in Architectural Photography,
Scott Bergmann Photography is your complete source
for professional images of your latest kitchen, bath or
whole house project. Looking for a new website or
to remodel your existing one? Maybe a direct mail
postcard, a new brochure or a dynamic new print
ad? Powderhorn Design is your answer.
P.O. Box 624 n Stillwater, NY 12170
518.466.5842 • www.scottbergmannphotography.com

Marriott Fairfield Inn & Suites is confident that the great
hospitality experience they provide will make their guests want
to return. Our award winning Marriott is the perfect temporary
home while you are waiting for your project to be completed. We offer all the comforts of home with friendly, personal
service at a great value.
101 Saratoga Village Blvd. n Malta, NY 12020
518.899.6900 n www.fairfield-saratoga.com

526 Maple Ave. n Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
518.587.8191 Phone n 518.587.7568 Fax
www.galarneaubuilders.com
www.facebook.com/galarneaubuilders
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